Section18.14HOMEOCCUPATION
Theregulation
of homeoccupations
as provided
hereinis intended
to secureflexibility
in the
application
of therequirements
of thisOrdinance,
butsuchflexibility
is notintended
to allowthe
essential
character
of residential
districts,
in termsof useandappearance,
to be changedby the
occurrence
of non-residential
activities.
Homeoccupation,
as definedin Article2 of this
Ordinance,
shallsatisfythefollowing
conditions:
A. Thenon-residential
useshallonlybe incidentalto
the primaryresidential
use.
B. No equipment
or processshallbe usedin suchhomeoccupation
whichcreatesnoise,
glare,fumes,odors,or electrical
vibration,
interference
detectable
to normalsensesoffthe lot.In
thecaseof electrical
interference,
no equipment
or processshallbe usedwhichcreatesvisualor
audibleinterference
in anyradioor television
receivers
offthepremises,
or causefluctuations
in
linevoltageoffthe premises.
C. Thehomeoccupation
shallnotemploymorethantwo(362)persons,
oneof whommustreside
on thepremises.
D. Themajority
of all activities
shallbe carriedon indoors.
No visibleoutdoorstorage.
1) Display
(100)squarefeet.
is limited
to onehundred
(Amended
July10,2007)
E. Thereshallbe no changein theexteriorappearance
of the building
or premises,
or other
visibleevidence
of theconductof suchhomeoccupation
otherthanoneannouncement
sign,not
exceeding
six(6)squarefeetin area,notinternally
or externally
illuminated
andnotto exceed
four(4)feetoverall in the heightin theyardor no higherthantheeavesattached
on thefrontof
in whichthebusiness
thebuilding
occurs.
(Amended
on July10,2007)
F. Notrafficshallbe generated
by suchhomeoccupation
in greatervolumesthanwouldnormally
be expected
in a residential
neighborhood,
andanyneedfor parkinggenerated
by theconductof
sucha homeoccupation
shallbe metoffthestreetandotherthanin a required
frontyaro,
although
motorvehiclesmaybe parkedin an existing
driveway
if it is of sufficient
size.No
parkingdemandshallbe created.
additional
off-street
G. Visitsby customers
shallbe limitedto thehoursof B:00A.M.till6:00P.M.
(Amended
July10,2007)
H. Limitedretailsalesmaybe permitted
on the premises,
as partof homeoccupation.
Advertising
produced
of theretailsaleof goodsor services
or soldon thepremises
is permitted
in
newspaper,
radioor television
media.
(Amended
July10,2007)
percent(25o/r)
l. Thehomeoccupation
shallnotoccupymorethantwenty-five
of thegrossfloor
areaof onefloorof saiddwellingunit.An accessory
building
maybe usedfor a homeoccupation
onlyif suchbuilding
is locatedon a lotof three(3)acresor morein size,the lot is notlocated
withina plattedsubdivision
or condominium
subdivision,
andthedesignated
workareawithinthe
building
doesnotexceedsix hundred(600)squarefeetin area.
(Amended
July10,2007)
J. Thehomeoccupation
shallnotentailtheuseor storageof explosive,
flammable,
or otherwise
hazardous
waste.
(Amended
July10,2007)
K. Thereshallbe no equipment
or machinery
usedin connection
witha homeoccupation
whichis
industrial
in nature.
(Amended
July10,2007)

L. A zoningpermitis required.lt shallbe issuedby the zoningadministrator
whenall the above
requirements
havebeenmet,but notsoonerthanfourteen(1a)daysafterthe application
has
beenreceivedanda copyof the application
hasbeentransmitted
to the TownshipBoardor
PlanningCommission,
or an abuttingpropertyowner,the application
maybe processedas a
speciallandusepursuantto the provisions
of Article7 in whichcaseall of the standardsof
Section7.08A, mustalsobe met.
(Amended
July10,2007)

